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Each of the principal and inter$t notes providcs for thc r,4ymcnr o{ t.n pcr ent. ol thc .mount duc tht.eon when coletcd, as an attorney's fe._Ior 3!id .ol-

notic. of dishonor, Droie5t and cxt nsion, as by rcierenre lo said notc( wiu morc fully aDDear'

ci";t ill otlrEr .u.'i i,.c..i"s a.. "dcr the tcrms of ;id ,.rc, afld or fhii Morteage, and also in corsidiratior or thc furth€r sum of Three Dollars ($.q0)- to the
ir;.ig.s;i; h";d w"tt ""a 

irtty raid by the Mortgas€e at and belore thc s€.ling-a;d dcliyery of th€se pr€sdts, the rcceipt w}€r.ot is h.reby acldowlcds.d, hwe

...grantcd, bargained, sold ancl released and by these presents doth grant, bargaiu, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcver, all of the following described real estatc, situate, lyink and being in thc County of.,...-.-........-.-
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Thc above described r.al estate, tos.ther with the buildings ald imlrgvemeDts now or herea{ter on seid l.rds, if atrn ed all D.F
sonal property nos or h€reafter altached in any malnet io said buildings or implovchdts, .nd .U the ridts, ntmbers, hereditament3 and aplurtenaicca thcr.unto
beloncina or in a,raise apDcrt.inins, .ll .nd sinsula., anto the Uort8"g.. its su@ssors and assistu forever.

rrpr.sntatives and a:sie$, to wdlant and torevet d.ffld. aU dd 3insular, ft. said ru1 etate unto the Mortga$e from .rd .aeinst himself ind hi3 heirs, retrc-
s.ntatives and assisns ard ev.ry peren whomso.ver lawlully claining th. slmq or dy !.rt thereof.

Ard it is he!€by coyenanted and agreed bctv.en the !{ties hereto, d follo{s, to-wit:

FIRST:-That thc Mortsagore (.) will pay the said debt o. sum of trbney, and interest the.eon, as and when th. saDe sh.ll bc due and pay.blc, a@rdils to thc
nu. intent and meanins oI the srid notes, or.ny rensals therbf, or o{ any portion ih.reof, and csleci.lly rill p.y on den'and .ll .osts ard expsrses ot whatever
Miure shich rhe lorGasee shall incur or bc lut t., including and in addition to, attorney's fees as Drovided in thc said ,otcs, Ior collcctins the said debt or sum ot
hdev rnd inter.st therlon, bv demand ol attorney or by l€sal Drocedilus, or for olotectiDs or .niorcing thtough especially .hplojed attodeys and .sents, atrd by
leo.l ;rocecdircs or otherwise: atry of its rishts under the Drovisions oI this Morkase, .ll ol which said costs and €xpens€s are her€by n,rde a pa.t of the debt h.rcin
r.;ure?: fb) w-ill *rcute .td cause to b{ executed, stch lurther assurances of tide to tlre said rcal estat€, and take, and cause to be rtken, such steps includins lesul
nmmanrps. rg nDv ar anv timc at,D.ar ro rhp Mortsase !o be desirable to D.rfect its title to lhe said real estate frce ,rom any d.fect, cluud or cncunrbrance; (c) will

;h;Eins the paymetrr ot same; (d) will. rr his o"n e*!er3e durins the continuance oI thie debt, kee! the buildings on said real estar. corst.rtly insur€d .sairsr

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the tr{ortgagee, for all amount llot less than..-......

.), with the
its interest

loss, if any, contribution clausc
policies in advance,stricken, or a substantially similar clausc, -to tlte tr'lortgagee,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and 'lvhere renewal
may appear
policies are

payable under Nerv York Standard Mortgage Clause with
',-and will pay the premium or premiuns on the policy or

nccessary in the perfornratrcc of this covetrant rvill delivcr them to the Mort

)


